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Decision No., ____ ?_.~~~9~.~9~~?~. ____ __ 
~OF.E TnJ:; 1tAII30AD COrmSS!ON OF ~.=.,l:; STATZ OF, CALIFOR:r"'.o.A 

In the Mattor ot the application or ) 
the PACIFIC EtECTP.IC P.AI!.W~Y COMP~-.r, ) 
a cor~orat10n, to co~so11date 0~erat10ns ) A~p11eat10n 
or the u:?I.A...\TD-O~"'LtEIO and U?'r .A.~-SA:.~ ) No.171Z8 
)aNTONIO EEIG~S M~OR COACE: m:E:S. ) 

BY n!E C.or£aSS!ON -

Tb.1s proceeding is an application 'by Pae1t'1c Electric 

Railway Company, a corporation, 'tor an order 0: the Railroad 

COmmission consolidating two bus operations, one or which is 

cert1tie~ted, and the authorization 0: a se=v1ce over the combined 

routes. One ot the routes, which cover~ a serviee establis~ed 

when this Commission authorized Pacific 21ectrie RailwayC~pany 

to ab~don corvice on its Upl~d-~ Antonio Zoightz rail line, is 

as rollo't'1s: 

Co.=noncing at Pacific Electrie Upland passenger station, 
north on second Avenue to "D1t Street; west on "!)It Street 
to First Avenue; south on First 4venue to "CIt Street; 
west on "C~ Streot to Euclid Avenue; north.on.ZUclid 
Avenue to 24th Street CIA C1ma); north on Wost Drive and. 
Crescent Drive to 25th Street;.west on 25th Street to 
Mountain Drive; southerly and vteste:-ly via MOWlta1n Drive 
to a :pOint e.;>,rox1mately ZOO teet wezt o! Stone Castle; 
the~ce westerly Via Glendale Boad to Moun~ Avenue; thenee 
north on ~ounta1~ Avenue to te~nous or ab~doned rail 
line; retu~ng, reverse o~ ebove route to Euclid Avenue 
and "C~ Street~; t1:.ence east on ~Ctp Street to Seeond .u.venuej 
thence_north O~ Seeond Avenue to Paeit1~ Eleetrie st~tion. 

The other route (Upla:d-Ontar10) a eert1t1cate or public 

cO:~:Q"emence and ::.eeecsi ty tor which we.s issued by Decision' 

NO.~L9990, arr1rmed 'by DeCision No.2012S, isS"lled on Al'J;>liee.t10n 

No.14665, is as tollows: 
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Com:oncing at Paclric Zloetric Upl~d station: s~th 
on Second ':"ve:c.ue to Ninth Street; west on Ninth Street 
to Zuclid'}..venue; south O::J. :zu.elid Avenue to E:npo:-1a 
J..vcnuc; =ettn"ning, reverse or this route. 

The 1nst~t ~roceed1ng ~roposes a consolidated operation 

over end along the tollowing route, which, it is to be !loted~ 

covers service in the territo:-y served un~er the two operations: 

Commencing ~~ the intersection or ~poria Avenue and 
Euclid Avenue, Ontario; north on Euclid Avenue to 
Ninth Streot; east on Ninth Street to Second Avenue, 
north on Socond Ave::J.uc to ~ Street; we=t on ~~ 
Street to ,Euclid ~venue; north on ~c11d Avenue to 
24th Street (La C~a); north on West D=1ve and 
Crescent ~1ve to 25th S~cet; west on 25th ~tr~et 
to Uounte,1n D::1vc; southerly:;u:.d. westerly V1e. MOCltain 
D=ive to a point approximately 200 .teet wezt ct Stone' 
Castle; thence wosterly '71a Glend.ale Eoo.d to Motulta1n 
Avenue; thonco nort~ O~ ~ountain Avenuo to torminus 
0:: abandoned. rail 1ine~_ 

It is not proposed. to melee eJly che:lgc in.. the tares' now 

che.rged. It is ~ro~3ed, however, to make a change in the 

time sched.ules e.:.d to operate in acco:::-e.ance Wi ttr a schedule' . 

marked Exhibit ~C~ and attaehed to the a~~11cat1on herein. 

It is the contentio~ or applicant that the operations as 

~t ~resent conducted result in heavy los:es. 

such co~tention a:e shown in Exhibit ~ft which is ~ttached to the 

application ~d made a part thereof. It 13 ~u=tb.er cla1:D.ed '::>y 

applicant that by roason or economics =ada possible by t~e 

:proposed consolidation a saving ot appro::d.m3.tely $500 m0!lthly '. 

will be et!ected. 

The ~roposed new schedule will reduce the number or trips 

between 'O'ple.nd and. S~ A=.to::.i0 E:eigllts trC!!l 9 to 7, endtb.o t:1.ps 

between upland and Ontario rro:n 34 to 25. 

reduction applicant declares: 

Regarding this service 

"This change in schedule has been discussed with the 
p:iD,cipal. users 0-: the linos, in-clud.ing the Upland 
Le~on Growers Association, th~ Uple.:.d Citrus Associet1on, 
the Mountein View Fru1t ~ssoc1at1on, as well as the 
Edison Ge:::.erel Eloctr1cal A:p:pl.te.:c.ce:·~ Company and no 
objections have been registered in con:eetton therewith.~ 
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It is pro~osed to use 1~ the con~oli~ted servico 

two motor coaches 0: not loss than 16-~es3enGer capacity, 

one less th~ t~o ~~ber now operated. 

We are or the opinion that this is a met~er in ~1ch 

a pu"olic hear1:lg is not necczsll:'Y a:::.d. the.~ the appl1cat:ion 

should be granted. 

TEE BA!!.BOAD CO~aSS!ON OF .'.::.c..:: STATE 03' CAtIFOPJ.'r!A BEP.EBY 

DEC~1ES that public convenience an~ necessity require the 

operation ot an automotive pas3e~ser stage servico between 

Onto.r10 and Sa:::. Antonio :E:e1gb.ts, via Upland and 1nte::":ledie.te 

pOints, over end :ll~ne th e :Lollow1:l.S ::"o\lte: 

. 
Co=mencingat the intersection ot ~1'0~1a Avenue 
~d ~c11d Avenue, Onterio; north on :Euclid Avenue to 
~1nt~ Street; east on ~inth St~eet to Second Avenuo; 
north on Second Avenue to "Z" Street; west on "F" 
St:::-eet ~oEuc11e. Avenue; north on Euclid Avenue to 
24th Street (La Cima); north on ":lest Drive e:ld 
Crescent Drive to 25th Street; west on 25th Streot 
to Uounto.1n Drive; sout1:.e=ly e.:o.d westerly v1a MO'Wlt3.!:J, 
D:::-ive to ~ poi~t ~pp:::-o~tely ZOO teet west ot Stone 
Castle; thence westerly via Glelldale Road to Mountai:l 
:'ve::lue; thence :::.orth.on :lount:ll::l .1venue to tc~nus or 
abendo:led. rail lin.e~~. 

ience and ::lccess1ty tor such a co~solidated service be 3nd the 

sa::ne is hereby granted to ?acitic . Eleotl"1c :Ra11-:ro.y COl:l.~~y, a 

co~oration, subject to the tollowine conditions: 

1- ~hat the cortificate herein s=ented is 1ssued ~ a 
cort1t1c~te in lieu 0: t~t granted by DeciSion No~1~990; 
it bei:lg theintent10n ot th1s o=~e= to autho:1zo the 
operation ~der one cert1t1cato of the service he=etotore 
g1 ven unde:- authority ot said DeCision :-ro.19990, att'1rmed 
by Decision No.2012S, and taat~tho:1zed by DeciSion 
~o.13747. 

2- Applicant shall tile its w=1tten acceptance ot the 
oertit1c~te herei::l s=~ted within a ,eriod ot ::lot to 
exceed tirteen (15) days trom date he=oot. 
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3- Applicant shall tile in d.up11ca.te :me!. make 
ettective with1~ a period. or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days tram the date hereot a tar1!! or t3:if:s constructed 
in accordance With the requ1rements ot the Commissio~~$ 
Genero.1 Orders end contc.1n1ng rc.tes o.nd. rules vtJl1ch, . 
1n volume and ettect, s~all be identical ~th the~=ates 
and rules covering said service now on t1le ~th tbe 
Railroad Cor::U.ss1on, insot=- e.s they com:'O:"lr. to the 
cert1ficate herein gr~ted. 

4- App11c~t sh~l tile, 1n du~licate, and ~e 
ettect1ve w1thin a period ot :ot to exceed thirty 
(30) days fran the date hereot t~e schedules, covering 
the. service herein a.uthorized, in eo to: se.t1st'acto:-y 
to the R~ilroe.d Co~iss10n. 

5- The rights and priv1leges herein autho:1zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transte=red nOr 
o.ssis:cd U:lless the written consent or the Ra1l.l"oe.d 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transte:
or aesi~ent ha~ tirst been secured.. 

6- No vehicle may be operated by a~p11c:mt herein 
unless such vehicle is ow:led 'by sa1d applicant or is 
leased by it ~d.er a co~tract 0= ~e~ont on a basis 
se.tis!'actory to the Ra1l.=oa.d Commission. 

· i 

For all ot~er purposes the ettective date ot ~h1s Q:de= 

shall be twenty (20) days tro: the date cereof. 

Dated at Sa::l Fre.ncisco,Cal1tornia, this /f;7f(' e.ay 

or f),qA--4--' "LaM" ,J931. 
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